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TAe King Of The Rockies
. TÆêê -• ' ' vS^i__- | •een ,B tb* background, scouting ■^^BSKÊÊÊÊBj^^M.

^I|ltiiatttl6wly to losrn II It te Judicious ...........................
I "1 '*« fly at the bearded throat of the 

1 Srlppled dénies* of the heights.
< IB| It al! citai about tnrousu bw Im-
« J -4»rloua temper and a long, aucceeeful ■ 

warfare waged against opponent». No 
lympatby ever stirred the old buck's ' 
life. From Iris infancy, when bte mother 
taught him to dash to the rocks and 

'turn hie sharp little borne skyward 
when the shadow of an eagle Bitted 
across Ae sun-kissed rooks on high 
be bad battled, fearless, and with 
profit, se testified by bis beard and 
bis magnitude. In time be became 
the biggest and most sought-efier 
mountain goat In the reaches of the 
westward peaks above the stretches 
of beaver-dame that go to aaelst to 
starting the Kootenay River.

ire and mountain lions he had iwLyH
en raped In hie youth, through bis own g)
agility, and the watchfulness Of bte 
mother and other relatives. When w / |* 
maturity came he mel other dangers R i fig 
the fighting fury of older, bucks who 
saw In bhu a coming interloper In 
tht hippy home circle. These fie 
fotfswk a*4 »55 sr !'•“ or drew.

Then be became lord of â be 
i Their cares Aère hie ceres. Other 

end mure selfish Interests sleo called 
j^tinu^Ore than o»ce be had ripped 
rVmhfOyout of awblilone bucks, or 
, pad iiAsed them ovei sheer precl- 
, Pices io parish on the Jagged rock* 

hunnisds of feet below At dawn hb 
led hi» hand down to the first grass 
gâta of the upper meadows, at night 
be hHgded them back. Frequently, 
accoi dliiK io judgment, he took them 

jSfctb; by- I’lwiPtf Gimjjn «fif 
fed thep) during the dark hours, sllp- 

' plug tigck In the safely of dawn and 
•let-MW In safety ort the sun-warmed
9 TeuriHiN and hunters sought him

IT^urnmliig up his coiiclmlone on li KVspe<*lmen “fHmutilmas they “oj 

the relationship of liilelllgnnt J to Hi. « t|ra ,n the rubhls of a great elide, 
size urn! shape of thu head, Karl Pen ■Mflturnes he wenl dpwn a precipice 

Is c;noted us making th-sajtotc fjk, e fly down g wall, sometimes hfe
WfiW# ai-.m ih« fnt«lllg#aft<- of Hi ekort w„ nu ked around an edge of
dre.i "To sum up, then: While no » M the etesl-rlmmed bullet
characters In school children so far | cblup-d Hi-linters from the face of 
dealt with show very high «orrelaiioi, w,» |e,|,.e ,
with Intelligence, we may y'd ssy the I llut ,inu||y be met dogs. Fire! it 
Intelligent hoy Is markedly coWclen • We# n,s trail-mete of a trapper that 
U«,us, la moderately robust, alfelelh | g(>ne „ e foraging trip of bit 
and popular; he tania rather to ts.t- —wB, The dog charged boldly. The 
than to muIIon lumper. He is tour, ,olll received him on bis sharp 
self conscious and ijuletcr lliuii th. foeck spikes, and then trampled him

a m,\,.akï iu*v,*.';s s
lion than those of more medio. • = In Airedales. "rbssa be shook off by
tolllywnce, Hie hair has a large, per* flipping up the face of à sheer”srls,,u,rtirSrt......u ■ fgy.i.'Tu tsa S’jsx
«“Ï.Grfc b JsTsSbBvB m..,

u « Mid*.Uy Thi l‘uli .tÿ I •‘W*. <» 6'inline i"Ml nm was bid »£. th. hunlln,

;,h ..TaI IT#»*?*.iirrskt. e^-srjrs".zns.
NICKEL MIXED WIIH IROU '1 I Irr '«• ’hi."f*vnr*. b,S,,i!’*»nd°“b, h«îa,b’tiniduiT thï’ot’.r. 'to'touk.

—------- tiro,pact, arara brl|M Jar a Mi bon4, They ellmli.d the helibt, In ai.

.... ‘"vilD;rn‘ «".'«jn.WTa-W.a;al sad the Bah «ara Jumelai la tie apled He while data ul the herd. The

tie bum 1 lev I» to,!
men to deworetra’c tbeir lights to j 
the title-ii>«d t • dgetgoa e |i ■ highest 
type of a:eehood, it is to-day. l/\ 
the women ot Canada act at once 
and sp^ak is a loqç. that cannot be 
mlaendcritood We bave women's 
organizetion» that ere Domialonlwide 
in their scope end influence.

It to a glorious teak find a wonder
ful opportunity. Are we going to rise 
ro the occasion? There is work for 
idle bend», » job for every woman In 
tbe length end breadth ol the land 
Our nitn have something else to do 
There is a man-size job waiting to. 
them under the flag that baa braved 
for a thousand years the bettie and 
the breeze. Ko room for weakling* 
and invalids over there on tbe out
post» of Umpire. A man-size job, end 
it 1» going to be done, for them err 
men to do it, but let it not be aeic 
that women hindered.

Fruit Picking Pole with Gi 
Delivery Chute 

For picking fruit without brvleini 
’ In the home garden, or for csl 

tton purpose*, the fruit picking 1 
shown in the sketch 1* useful, 
wire ring Is fined to the top of 
pole, and tho bag, suspended f? 
It. Is fastened to the pole fit lo

AUTOINTOXICATION
ORSELFfOISONING -

I

Tfc# DuttMu Condition 
WUch Predecn# ItarWdl 

Known Diurnes.
7% /

KOWT06UARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

I

Every
vmm

,7

Boy-FRUIT-A-TIVES- - Tks W.afsiM 
Fndt Midirtoa — vifrfist* Yew Scout

▲utointoxieetion mean» eelf-poiaon- 
ing, caused by continuous or partial 
eewtipation, or ineaOdent action of

■ Should carry a small jar
■ of Menlholatum in hia
■ kit bag for uae in case of 
^ ncratdies or bruises.

i ■ After a ramble through 
’g the w;oda Minthvlatum

will nu.çkly relieve the
■: ■ . . . i. ■

us well as tired and ach
ing feet.

A Healing Sal vs
Sold and recommended

m:the bowels.
Instead of the refuse matter passing 

daily from tbe body. It le absorbed by 
the Mood. As a result, thé Kùüuyt and 
Skim art overworktd, la their efforts to 
Ad «ht «wd of tfcfc potoooin*.

Fattening e/ihtilood m i»li oft**
Indigestion, Lose ot Appetite 

and Disturbed Stomach. It may yto- 
due# Headache* and Sleçplrsenêis. If 
may irritait'fit Kidneyi and bring on 
Pain in the^Uack, Rheumatism, (Tout, 
and Rheumatic Pains. It Is tbe chief 

of Kesema- -and ktept the wholt 
tyiltm unhealthy by the con* tan t absorp
tion into the Mo«vî 'liie refuse matter.

HeaThere are other things that women 
cao’do. One of tbe most Important is 
tbe tood question. Oely by tbe united 
efforts of «very woman lu city, town 
sod country ceo tbe measures recom
mended and the lews laid down by 
our Food Controllers he made to

mm
Zx

work with benefit to ■
is ; SIjnee, sa well, let tbe women econo 

mize, ntilize, make over end mend 
Canada will have many millions o< 
dollars to make betoie our war debt* 
are liquidated, even after tb*. abri) 
ere sib ut and ibe lest man bas stack- 

“Fruil-aMvtt” wiUafwayt curt Aufo- sd bis arms. Conservation and e-on.
Uh,outturn or ..If-noUr nk^r-a^ ^ bfisg the fSSS't de4?
“ Fruit-a-tives " acts gestl/ on bowel*, ^ eod lbe woo,cn o.ust'do it. fo. ^ .

SaiiffXï: ‘"Oc-uo, to. u„. «to,. u„ «- COAL COAL!
to.pay...ODAI I

At sit dealers or sent postpaid on u* ** »°'tby °f our àé* eod X WA\L!
receipt of price by Fruit-fi-tirrs Limited, age, and it shell go down In history >
Ottawa. ibsl tne women ot Canada stood unit

ed at tbe time of tbe Emplie'» need, 
shoulder to shoulder with Canadian 
manhood, did tb«tr beat, gave their 
ell, suffered In silence, sud played no 
small pan ’In the winning of tbe 

U A LaDukg

is r«m*vwftat
and dro t (iI

çii"v|lties ol 
lii-.il by'Hbe u

bottom
•J lb .* ring and dru t 11 t) 
ol in9 chi.ie, wblc'.i la bo 
I» the i i üd. For pj kir

H torou*l,uul Urn Miiritime

lmil a mc#t»el' 
i>l(;i.ur.—mUUlkt 2 eizes—25o end 30c 

Send 3o in stampH fur 
n genuruus size uumplo.
Tne nniMimn Ce.

Bridgsbti

•Kr.i h

SiâiiS CFinTEUG#
Out.

Marks of Clevsr Boys and Olfff are 
Detailed

1killCarefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghill, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgess fl? Co.

Wblte'Uibbon New*.
baying of the loose dog started the 
goats toward lha rocka. all cxcevtlng 
lb* leader. He lolteru.l again, for 
be bed heard the icnnd before and 
ks#W be «ou'd treat It with tnnlmi.jit. 
Tbe fiog cam* up. and the goat ntnm] 
with lowered head, making short, 
angry ruehen. But the rgnlhe had 
learned, He ran around the white 
figure, end d(d not up me to grips, 
Meantime I he men drew ne» 
From out «f the dear iky somethin» 
■truck the goat hut In from of the 
nips with numbing force, lie eat 
down. No sound w»* heard. A white 
man' hunter had fired, end wind and 
diatom* had fiiiitulisd U,* mi».i t. but 
f .vaera2,t ,0r,une ffuidfifi the 
bullet The do* crept negrer, the 
other dogs were !*<»». mid »f!n the 
goat eat helpless, bln hood ermaj 
with Its needlo-pplnted diggers be
ing still an active menai p rrnm which 
all the doge eheered a« they di(Ud. 
Then th* men came and n merciful 
ballot put an end to tha h!gs.:at 
mountain rest In the unner rut 
Koolcnaye In the history pf the guid- 
ug fraternity. Anoibei kin ; now 
lorde It over the band of nsnp.f;'; r.pfil 
lids, sea «■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Forty hours later the doge wars 
baying as they scrambled over the 
loose rubble on the trail of the big 
goat Two miles behind and below 
toiled It* tofin—ifiv dess bed gone 
beyond control. Tbe goat hand 
■CStyared, find the big billy, surlily 
loitering, wee pinned In a corner of 
ro< ke where even his sure feel could 
ftnd.no war out exoept through the 
dogs. Bo be waited. He spitted tbr 
first and tossed him aside, he ripped 
tbe second wld# open, h# drove hi* 
spikes deep In the shoulder of an
other. The other doge sheered aside 

i a roc k, and tbe goat 
through the gap by

< Women's Christian Temperance Union 
, first organized in 1874.

Am.—The protection of tbe home, the 
abolition <Athe lienor traffic and th# tri
umph of Cnriat’e Jlolden Rule in 
and in lew. _

Motto -For dud end Home and Na
tive Land.

Fa no a -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

Si
world war.

. A25c.tSf Dl.AW.CHASE'S
3 CATAHIH POWDER 1m

i Av 1 FV fik. a ho* ; tiewer Ini Accept no •ffVhAwZsuliMllul»». All dealer, or
fiat** A S*, UnHtfi, Twveta

Facts That Must Be 
Braced.

i. Tbe British drink trade ba-d*- 
etroysd during lbe war sufficirnl food 
Ut have supplied tbe entire Bridal 
army during that time.

a. II Great Britain bad prohibited 
drink tn August, 1914, she would to
day bave bad e surplus of food rqua> 

‘to three months' supply, instead ol 
being faced by near-famine.

3. Tbe Britleb drink trede has dur- 
log tbe war wasted shipping ep»cc 
equivalent to one dip ol 5.400,00c

Tbe British drink Hade bas dur. 
tbs wsr resulted in a mon«) 

wests equivalent to (be last gigsndr 
British loen of $$ 000,ooo'oon

Lost millions, lost lood, lost labor 
lost sblppirg space, loaf m !

//>/ W ATOBWOKO—AgitaU 

OmoKHa or Wounriuu* Union. m r>-,Preaidant—Mrs. L. W B'aep.
let Vies Preeident - Mr*. Irena Fitch.
ilnd Via» Frwidentr—Mrs 1», Miller.

Arnritagc

vrj foled
■intrd Vie* Preaidanf Mr*. Aruritagc. 
Recording Becy Mr.. W. 0 Taylor 
Cor. Hacretery -Mra. Kraaga tteddau. 
Treasurer- Mr*. H. Piueo. W “A MODEST DOG 

SELDOM GROWS FAT”nuanuinrnnoum.
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbnnnan—Mr*. J. Kemotou. 
Taioperaiice in Sabbatb-acnools—-Mr. 

Bdsou (Jrtbam.
Bvangaliatic- Mrs. Purvee Smith. 
Prew - Mr*. M F. Freeman 
WbV Ribbon Bulletin- Mrs. Dr. 

McKi nua.
it /ai Temperance Legion - Mia* 

Ream.
Red Crow Work-Mis. J. Vaughn.

A merchiht Who dota not 
■dvertiae never Uvea to& 
tire. He may buy tbe beet 
and sell et a fair profit, but 
if he neglects to teU people 
about it, hie ehelvee wiU be
come burdened with shop
worn goods. You can tell 
whether or not a merchant is
SBpiiWWilSiftlS»
advertisements.

“A W00L-3EU.BR 
KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER” growing young initio* 

U VV. h.
You cannot pull the wool 

over the eye» c* the modern 
housewife. She knows or 
soon finds out the

If only 2 to 6 per cent, of filel cl 1M IpF®^ 
ad dec! 10 Iron, iff* resulting nv l ll 
.«ail* liiiiidwsely liardar, timgh .r, pt 1 
greater tuiullu slruicglb, almost ri 
proof and ac id proof, uxcept as 10 1 
or t#o kinds of acid, in aMod 

Ittil baa revolution!
Raising Is Very Profitablequality of 

what she buve. In iormti 
times many fraudulent arti
cle# were advertised In theÏWin the War. —and railway*. The London am

WfiStorn Hallway, of England 
a three per > eut. nickel alloy 
of locomotive boiler tube» .ml 

ivm rsS ~!ïe*r
14.000 to 40,000 miles, the 
other steel. Mvim then the 
steel tube» fallcfi more by el 
from coal hamllluK ilian froe 
or aU-rooud weur. In 1002 th 
sylvan la railroad, after a tea 

* a nickel steel rail cheaper, ai 
> double the price, limn ordinal

f r chawU, |J> Ul l/\ VV nickel eluot I* weakened <
Nickel has already transfor 
heavy iron mid elec:I Induetr 
a*ta#l that alloy# of from

Repairing ul Hoots ond “ **>|f 
holler 1-laic», for crunks and 
shafts, for steel tires for col 
ro'd# and axles, mid almost evi 
of iron and steel machinery, 
tbe percentage* of nickel Is h 
to from 8 to 26 per cent, 
may be classed »* self hard 
Its use as u cutting steel le 
|y expended, , •__

Woewn ol Canada, we ere to-dsy 
etandlng at tbe rooet critical period ol 
our country’» history. The political

belief that people liked to be 
fooled.. Nowadays,"to make 
advertising pay, th 
be repent se!ee 2nd eetsbiish 
ed confidence. That meane 
the article advertised must 
be worth the price asked.

ere must
altuëtloB-iü wLUi üiuûiiti arc ol » sr- ■
ccsalty vitally Interested—baa reach
ed a point when—as a prominent pol
itician baa recently stated, ‘The poi 
la not only boiling, It has boiled 
over.’ Just wbat tbe end 'will be no 
man can tell, U would Ineiefvie be 
the be.gbt of preanmption for a mere 
woman to attempt to forecast lbe rt- 
eulte. Upon the wômanbood ol the 
country, equally as upon tbe man
hood, does tbs future ol tbe »0ot 
depend. Tbe newly enfranchised por 
tion of its citizenship will do well io 
this time ol stress end conflict of ab
normal conditions at borne and 
abroad, to guard carefully the princi. 
plea and traditions, the standards 11 

conduct and fundamental basic truths 
of life, the value of which la moie 
outstanding and better understood to- 
day then ever before.

Not only ere we in tbe midst of e 
serious political crisis, but we ere a#. 
Dieting in that titanic struggle going 
on across lire water, which be* alrea
dy robbed ns of our young manhood 
•o an estent best understood by those 
who have suffered moat.

la times past the word conscription 
has bad a bsish sound in ou tare, 
but viewed in tbe floe light of lbe 
main facte of tbe war at we know 
them today, mg tear it less. We 
know that there arc thousands ol 
‘•lackers’ In other places than tb# 
Province of Uuebec, who should fisse' 
been under khaki balding dowu th# 
business end of a rifle long ago, who 

'can be reached by no other method 
Wc also know that ia tbs earlier deyi 
of the war many men enlisted who 
should not have gone. These *»vt 
paid lbe price, end those who should 
bevc been bearing arms stayed at
borne.

Let time not toe * mother, Meter
daughter, a wife or sweetheart; from 
Charlottetown to Vanconveii who w

gSBggffigj 
srsrïJ. -

ii
1 CASTOR IA f-rotuaalona.1 Carde

DENTISTRY,
A. J, McKenna, D. D, S.
Gnujiut- ot FhiUnlphto Dwtol iJoUw 

Q«- “-«->«* N-k,
Teleehone We, «*,

For Is too U end CUIdru.

Tb Kid Y« Han Always fcegtt
If

Blgnatiirv of

I
in Winnipeg there has bem Hum 

police women appointed within tbr 
peel year, and many responsible posi
tions filled by members of our own 
•ex. Just now tbe women ere plan 
ning io elect an alderwoman for 
Ward 5, in piece of the aldermen who 
has resigned. These /sçt# t how ill. j 
we ate pushing ahead and arc corn I j g 
to oar own.

CSV
Shoes of all kind*

Hhr resumed business at the old 
stand .» bis new building.

Orders XollcIteJ ord

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.*., M.O. (Harvard)
û#».t ”ht£a£XD''realised.

S;
and

EÜIH
IrasrafS

8=—: S SS' 1-3, 7-3 ji. ».Carefully Esecutcd
ffilgienu's Blind guitar 

Mr. John Wl.ull long hud the 1 
lion of being tlm only blind Jo 
in Kngtond. The son of a ( 
veteran, Mr. Whull bud thv mil 
of loalug bis uyuslght when 
child. After completing III# • 
at a London college for the I WolMlle,L.S? "e °fl-

7.:

Fe J*Children. Cry
FOR FLETCHEk'S

CASTORI A
“an old ox

MAKES uA
amo maunlwt »t Hounslow 
ircli, a poatilnn whli.li bo I 

nearly,Rilrteeu yours. Turnlni 
teutlmi to writing, Mr. \ 
moans of tbe Uraillu eyetom, 
to take up ruDortlng on a wookly 
paper, in 1 mu 1 hit wee appoint# 
tor of tho Mlddlosux i:nronicio.

Dr. Merkland enjoys tbe distn.c 
Hon of being tbe only woman eurgeor 
In tbe Bilileb army, tih* is kn< wn si 
one tbe loremowl surgeons in II e B<" 
lab Ialee, and will piobsb'y ree aci 1» 
service soon.

rim<1

MoCalluma, L-.1
.a-to&iïe- F

’T’iro raising of bogs bas for long 
I been mis of the most profitable 

brack's of tbe farming ladue- 
•tern Canada At tbs pro- 
the returns from bogs are 
an ever, while tbs growlag 
ot m.mt all ever the world 
saf* and profitable market 
years to oome. Nowhere 

returss safer and «raster 
Western Canada, where tbe

vjaaarjrwislc condltlena are such as to

n hog raising was In IU Infancy In that 
part of tu* BUts Tbe farm on 
which tfit suit was located could then
b#ve been bought for 14 an acre,

ÎSEhUS
In III. own "j iheu.Ui no,

tryll,. Sent

sliorAnpfhrr Fresk Meter Cs 
ard Wlntermute ol soin 

Ofio j 
fir pUbf

STRAIGHT
FURROW"

that newapaper advert lain* 
ll till only kind that [a de
pendable. New concerns 
rueh into fed. and 
toft U WM will look ct the 
adv=ritell% cvlutr.Si, yes 
will lie repre.ented there

s«!ES=

onauNerve* are Exhausted. ,v'h forIn rtcbrasba, pauuiiad 
liiouiltlllg two 42iuch 
propeller screws In front of 
car and coni^tliia ih»m wlih 
of the rear wheels ty mem 
pairs of t»eVel aours, two h 
end two universal Joint».

W5ÆS5JSÉÏ

liefWhan you have frequent beadsebts, 
find yonrsclf taslly jirltsicd and 
annoyed, letl discouraged a»4 down, 
beartid. cannot P well
and find ai-fwtile fickle and digevllui

wait I or 
cbrorlc

Sll

risk »Of
bad, you may know that the 
»rv m bed condition. Don't 
those symptoms le become 
but Start In early with tbe use 
Chase’s Nerve Food and bead cti di*. 
eater.

'.Wl
bctwc.6 WO 'dim? '’Ill,

■-ssaftfs'i?
Out leader.

That ijnfoairiai ierrlnpntiot eta > 
aialoata ao loaf aa transport begin»

It la

to toe aeort.an loid.qoato need, oo lOtphaan 
aa* at» it Is katM I. ■!,* -hi! 
toes is 101 a road wmiby el the 
etioe, »o much es loo onto. Irn; 
Ibiooalil tibfoa. It bacovea .«ld.nl 
met to, cooot.y to veiy

D. O. BIB™

....... ‘|>•
1 e toaf Horn ri!o 1 j

1

Jr
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EXTRACTS
From So mm Letter9

About

B
MtDNCTW

IN THE BACK
'•I Miflcrot with a eociUsiutl pale 

In the neck. Mario* soldi t}ln Pilla 
... I *«** them u fair irinl uad lbs 
1 cftailU 1 found to be good."

RHEUMATISM
“l have b*m for the la*t (wo 

years a cri|.|>lr /into Muttralur and Jiiflaniiii.. I ut y Vjieuiuati.ui. Am 
uow rated."

STONE GRAVEL
“t hud been suffeilcg lerrtl.ly 

with Hi-j/ic In the liludder . . . con. 
tinned Io lake Gin Mil» . ., | paaMd 
tiw stout ou Ot lober yd."

KIDNEY TROUBLE

' IÎ5W»
lptirl.111 10 oue »y,«ge.''

URINARY TROUBLE

nod Ih ry cured ma lu t»od *yS.”
(NA/4S# Vi on RKUUK»T )

A Gin F.IL *«ll for SO* a boa'ar # kwaaa 
'i fur $2 (.0 at .11 good dealers. Sa»p|. 
I -free-If you write te Nstiaael Drue A
■ Chemical Go. of (maada. I.irnitrd. To- 
I r»a*oi or la U. 0. address, N.-Dru-Co ,
■ Ine.. 202 Main Si., MwMaJo, N. Y. 126
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